
VUE MISS'IONVARy OUTLOOK.

At Kitwan.-ilth our native tencher i.s teacL(hjug andl,
preacliing Jesus faithftilly, andl thi pe are tîtore
kind and are feeling far b)riglîtoer ;iog Egr t

itlaclîtainux, is preaclîing anîd visiting fioîn 1îou'(, lu
boue, and in uîueh CheUrd bY the nurnlwre who go to
churIich;i amolig theni the slîea eie oi thatvie, N who
fLr severa yirars ha, bîtturly ppîr ail îi,,ioi woî k.
Oh, how we vould re(joice_ if he va.S saved :

I av just sho-wî our nagic lauern tg Our peupjle.
They weres delighit,-d withi t1iosectu illustraiting
the 111e of lospph, Danliel iii l3byon tc. I trist,
Chat nîany truLhs have been impres-,(d on their inisino-
ries. lia', it lead thetui CO live iearuer to God! I alr
enicoura ed to see tie gruat iîerst; Our pupleh tpkv
i the wunird (t od. Nld nui encoine to tuiîis i

bhume with Bible in baud to seek intructo
oN;E 0F QUli CHI1EFS,

Job Calder, in no ordinry ian; bi attentin tO Il 0hw
tunars 0f graces, is inost exîp an îd althoug he
mas over fifty years of age before he leared tho ala-
bet, hie can now rend tluuently, and thie B'ible, is is cOn-
stant collpanion. Whun not wvorking, ho 111ay bw
:FOUSd ini his bouse eagerly reading the wvord of (1o0d,
and scarely a day passes Chat lie dors not couic to the
iissionary to atsk Min to explain pasages lY cannot

fully understaîid, uftyn staying till near înidnight CO
hear about creation, redeniption, providence, and the
wonderful works of God. The other niighit, after li

had asked inany questions wbhich I hand tried to answ er,
lie put up bis bands tu his lîead, say ing, I)on't tell mne
any mnore now; 1 feel 1 have eîîoughî; 1 ai afrai 11n\
headl willI breaký.» Uic lias ani exelient mduîoîym, ani*
treasures up>aI he lier This is thie m i lo tu,,, metat mwhe was a yvou-ng ianii, long before hoý ear
tRie Go.,pel after being Ii the tighits and daîîces, soie-
tintes hie would say to hblînseif, '-This is flo god ; 1
wish 1 knew whvlat was good." And again : i have
beei n it>-m canloe ail aluine, and I halve loked up to
She sky and at the heautiful sun, and I have said tu
mnyself, 'I1 wish 1 knew whio inade thein ; 1 wish lie
whomiade thein wvould1 speak to nie and tell nie what
is good and whait Ho likos, and I wýold( jut do liis
wordý.'" God lias spukeii to him, and ho bas heard the
voice and is followving, the Saviour.

The chiefs send you their greetings and aaiks for
the dhurch.

THE HOME WORK.

lgmb1. Guipli Co)nferree).-At North Koeppel a
new shed 96 x 24 lias been buLît This aîîd the church
are fully paid for, with aLe olr on Subseription. lust

wli nmy go tuwards briekig tde chSrch ithe riear
future. 'lhle Sunlayr-scliol is duing wull ; severAl of'
tRie cbildren have of laVe given tliinselves to the Lord
and fils Churcli Suday-schoo ansnivruy day
successrui ; fands suflicient for the sihol, aid a fewi
dollars to sp re Ler oher purposes itvival services,
though appareiitly nut very successful, re-suited in a
quîckning of dRie Churcli and a cmusidrbe addition
to tRie inéiîbershiip. The. Lord is still wvith us 1U
Kemble The ehureh tannverwary was held oni Nw
Year's evue Thoîîgh it lad been stormning ai nîot ail
thie week and Chat day was the wor, t, yet Bros, Bil,
Tskey, and Sanderson bravtly caille tu our help The

peupe tuned ut whl. Total recipts about $40.
Ilee w Iîld evial ervceslu the fîad. 'lic Owen

Sunîd ihsel audca"110 twiee tu Our bnp, and. dii
lis od eic.Aottwenty profut.>s tu hýavoe given
tiieslve u WJesus anîd iîost of tlileil have aoined our

chuircli. Twu or turne will, we expeer, juinthe lres-
1, hytiran Iniîcl.l logkiîg ovur tue(_ buoks, 1 tiuîd

tlîat, aftei' arcountiîg f-ar thre reunov als, thr-e deaths,
;111d tiew luîîping off txvo or tîr(u w'itherýd, and dead
brances wu Iav- iow 11 inews on ur roil, as
againt Il19 rqepud to te May ])isrict M&eetig.

luceas, 3. Ve tLîîuk (Sod mid take cIurae.

Hsanfy Pl M§11l Confurnce).-We hild twu very
sueo.~fuIîîîetislait wvitor, anîd the nutjority of

thb, ru-l.it in conthinue fajîifulii, and are iippareîîtly
niaking progress i diN iei thiiigs. Our- Ban d service
ait the Wliitfield aponu tlis beeýn k-pt going

tiea weeuk over since thîe uietmi lnsed ia.st wviîter.
We havoemnîpdletdarîgu t for. ptingil up an

enlu hosbd at ta poitîut The oîrgtui
jat uncli of tu thrce appointînents are tolerably m'l

susaindand solnse uf the fiunds, especialiy the Mis-
sionary Fund, will be in advance of has't year.

«Upham (N. B. Coiîfervnce).-Tii is a very exten-
sive îiiso.It i twu old circu unitod Tliere are
ton aponu t.Thu mîort odf tliu are over Moneeî
ile's fronti the progeoeis twenty-five, and

anuother nearly twenty iiiles. The inost of the ronds
lire rough and over Iiigh buis. 'lho whîoie field is,,

lgeyoccupied 1)y the Baptist Chi'eb. There were
nu àsthoisitSbal-Ehuî reported wvlien we caille
Vo the mission. My owîî fauîlily rgnzdtwo, bütli
of Clhentîiare being kept at wvork this wvinter. 01ur niew
chur-chi at Titusvile xvas plasterd dutrimg the latter
p art of the sunîmiier, and %vis openedl in Noveihebr.
Ilev. Mr. Lippitt, of l{aunpton, preached the opening

sermon. It was a time of spuiril good. The lurd's
Supper mas adniitered (n Mie occasion, and a few
mWes after a young nait was reccived into tRie churcli.

J. A. )L(JK E.
Tintramar 13. . & l'. E. l. Conference).-Therie

are tive preachling stathios on this circuit, oaci Id'
wich is gradilly huconinig more iriteresting. At

eacli place tIe peuple attenitively histenl and ianilifest a
strnmg desire Vu prutit by tbe pr1eaiinrg of the Divine
'Word. In Anderson settleînent, as a re.sult of al
gracious revivail whIich Cookplcabu eivnoth
a g o a hitte churci lias heen erectedI and ahniost coin-,

làeted This Souse Asqîr centrali and \vill do iiiiuch
towards the estaiîi,4hfet of MetodiîNM arnong dRie
peophe, the iuritày Of wlioin have bison hrouglit up)
sjramgers tu our chiirch. A wvarii Chiristian fveling
exists in the connnt.At (3ookville the MethlodiýSt
caurse bas been decliàîng for soîne hume Sirk owing to
the insuny reniovals front aîîîong our peuple; but a
chiange for Vhe better las taken plae. Thu prehngy
froui our- pulpit. is inereasingly Nveleouîed, andi anxiouis
souils aire seeking the binaie Saviour. Here we have*
a good bouse in wbhich, Vo mwip. Rockport and

Grande Ance are also centre-; of spiritual interest.
These two statons have latey been greatly blem.sed,
WVe bave a eoiutahde chu'-ci' at Rockport amîd a

niuîr of true Christiail friunds. Thie people appre-


